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%hie Tennyson. Its peoplowere «elf-import-! delightful bridge) of eleven tables. The! 

ant. The}- SMstook; the murmur of their guests from the city going np in the 6.30

” *™ * "®|S. îïïk k .SsaSss'
t «ait

2|aRtoESÿ^teM'85®t,t,51i
firm 88 d<?ee’ *Bat ,the Murray, Miss Sherman, Misa Cunningham,
farmers, sham protective duties be taken : Miss Palmer, Miss Jeanette Beverly, Miss 
off agricultural imports, will be newly re- Qret'chen Phair, Mrs. W. A. MeLellan 
solute to get the real protective taxes off Mrs. Win. Chestnut, Mrs. Harry G. Chest- 
mtoufactm-es Others of them stand to nut, Mrs. Deedes, Mrs. Stone, Miss Seely, 
lose, their customary graft. Others merely, Mrs. J. W. McCready, Mrs. Thos. Fowler, 

L™!4- everytfo”8 hkely to set the Mrs. H. Robertson, Mrs. A. M. Gibson” 
people thmkmg on the tariff, They are Mrs. F. L. Cooper, . Mrs. C. Fred Chest- 
Lt jth f ^av5hoi4e” -of ‘h® 1850a who nut, Mrs. D. Hitt, Mrs. Harold Babbitt,
turhd.nvfKi °îbes fD°nt d'6: Mrs. F. Hatt, Mrs, A. E. Massie, Mrs. J.
turb anything! See how comfy we are! B. Crocker, Mrs. McKee, Mrs. Fred B.

"2. °“r 8°°£- JF* customary pap Edgecombe, Miss Ethel Mullen, Miss Hazel 
-bottle. Don t waim the m*; don't even Edgecombe, Miss Grace Winslow, Mrs. 
enrjeh or sweeten i^T Nobody can ever j. C. Allen, Miss Hilyard, Mrs. R. B. 
be sure what may come of any change! .Hanson, Mre. C. B. Foster, Mrs. Wesley

These lotus eaters supply the only com- VanWart, Mrs. Wm. Cruikshank, Mrs.
metcial voKcs agamst the scheme. Almost Wlutehead, Miss Sterling, Miss Florence 

(E. W. Thomson, in Boston Tranroript). g, Cudhp^of St.John

• vTi?»0n^° Jf004^1 ,**. its more pious Imperialist, though no jChamberlainite, is ' in„ her sister Mrs. O. H. Sharpe,
inhabitants delight to call it, seems to sup- about to issue a broadside of sound argu- Mrs R f’ Randolph entertained at

of Canadian opposition to the new reci- academic mind is with him. It is power- : laid for ten 
proeity. Sir Edmund Walker, a most re- ful in the well oommoti-schooled country; The Lana Srne n„K hoi ffn,. 
spectable banker who was known as Byron called Canada. Be sure that the weight ing with Mrs King Hazen when Mrs J 
Walker until recently knighted, is out or argument will be all’with Laurier and Bright Cmttb rf St Johl'and Mr Hal™ 
against the scheme. .He has always been Taft. Yet the commercial and literary and foTwSre were the ^ize wi^ere 

a devotee of podgy, even president of a academic forces are of no great account i Miss Seelv of St John is visiting Mre 
Browning society. Hence his reasons con- save when they accord-with and utter the! j Hugh Calder at The Willows 8 * 
trary to Messieurs Taft, and Fielding, ap- profound thoughts and instincts of the ah i Mrs * Frank Good is home from Boston 
pear appropriately imaginative. They most Articulate masses^ These feel, what ^ she “wjpursting0^ 'm^sicaTrim 

were formulated in his resolution, backed they have always felt—that the paramount dies 6
by all but thirteen members of the Toron- interest of Canadians is to "be on the best! \fio« i..0 l___to Board of Trade T will rive their es-! Possible termsvwfth vreri, neiehhor. .-wJ irankle Tbbl‘S'. wh° has been

some weks doing the sights of

IHHJMIllIIPROCiTY WILL 
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LUMBERMEN

WANTED i

Urn Far
Famed
Uniment

Jysglg Apply, Stating salary,
secretary, Clarendon 

1418-tf-sw

V-;<4 E3r$|>

'THE GOOD'- PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.
District rated poor.

\ H. Johnstone 
Settlement. N- ».
-——V,,xx IVIED—A second class 
ff- ,;,lk (earlier to take charge of North 

' „i,00l. commencing tiret of April 
1,1-1, ct rates poor. Apply, stating 
Q0 George E. Gough, ^secretary, 

Victoria county, N. B.
1409-3-W-sw.

Thursday, Feb. 23.
Coastwise—Stmr Connors Bros., 49, War-1 

nock. Chance Harbor;
Friday, Feb 24.

Coastwise—Str Westport III, 49, Cog
gins, Westport; sloop Ana M, J7, Thomp
son, Grand Harbor.

To be taken internally on sugar for Sore 
Threat, Coughs, Colds, Croup, 1»

Their Real Reasons for Op
posing Reciprocity *

E. W. Thomson Asks Why it is Right, 
for Canadian' Bankers to Reap a 
Harvest of American Dollars and 
Wrong for the Canadian Farmer 
to Sell Produce Across the Border.

View etc
f.alar’-,
North View,

Johnson's

Liniment
tor King Shows Sir Ed- 
iund Walker to Be En

tirely Wrong

Saturday, Feb 25.
Sell Manuel R-Cuza, 258, Gayton, Rock

land (Me), Peter McIntyre, bal.

—TTvtKD_A second or third class fe-
V\ . -/teacher for North Clones school. 

, Petersville (district rated poor). 
/ a salary, to W. L. Policy, sec- 

Queens county, N. B.
238-tf-sw.

I

«K lOO Years 
In Use *Sunday. Feb 26.

Str Rappahannock, Hanks, Halifax, Wm 
Thomson & Co.
Sch H H Chamberlain, Wasson, Province- 
town, A‘W Adame, bal.

Sch Catherine, Metegban (N S), St John 
Produce Co.

ish *;
Apply-

95
02 Thousands of cases of Cuts, Bruises, 

Sprains and other injuries have been 
cured by it. The stand-by liniment for 
the home. Sold everywhere.

2Sc and SOc Bottles
*• *• JOHNSON » CO., Boston, Maso.

hi
«iggf Parsons5' 

PIBs
parity and regu

late the eya-

agents wantedESTERN CONDITIONS
oCleared.

Thursday, Feb. 22.
Coastwise—Schr Sea Flower, 10, Thomp

son, fishing.

AGENTS—Write us. Reli
ai business of their

b,OUTRAIT*
„u„ „u.u we start

„ credit. Merchants Portrait 
23-3-22-sw

I
?h Planed Material Now Enterin 
■itish Columbia and Other Prov
es Duty Free, While Dominion 
imber is Barred from American 
arkets by a Tariff,

ottd and g1
Limited, Toronto.g

:Friday, Feb 24.
Str Grampian, Williams, Liverpool via 

Halit ax, Wto Thomson & Co, mdse and 
pass.

Str Sokoto, Pierce, Nsssau, Havana and 
Mexico, Wm Thomson & Co, mdse, and 
pass.

sale of Pelham's Peer-a GENTS-The .
A lc59 fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Slirute, etc., has increased forty per cent 
. ^ew’ Brunswick because we deliver trees 
“contract grade. Our agents make money 
,n proportion. We want now reliable 

n every unrepresented district. 
Write for best terms. Pel- 
Co.. Toronto, Ont.

fil:

SHERIFF’S SALE of lot No. 8 at the dividing’ line between 
lots Nos. 7 and 8 on a reserved road fifty 
feet wide laid, out dividing the lots in 
said block 9, thence northwesterly along 
said reserved road three chains and fifty 
links until it strikes the line of 
ed road fifty feet wide between lots Nos. 
8 and 9 in said block 9, thence along said 
reserved road north 40 degrees fifteen 
minutes east seven chains and forty-five 
links until it strikes thé line of a reserv
ed road between said lot No. 8 and the 
shore, thence south forty-six degrees east 
along said road until it strikes the said 
dividing line between lots Nos. 7 and 8, 
thence along the last mentioned line to 
the place of beginning; said lot No. 8 con
taining two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together also with the use .of the 
shore front below the reserved roaa of the 
said lot No. 8 and between the prolonga
tion of the said line of said lot hereby de- 
miwd and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

4tli—-All that certain piece or parcel of 
land situate, lying and being in the Par- 

^anca*ter jn the County of Saint 
John known and distinguished as lot No. 
ton (10) in block six (6), as shewn on 
a f°r sudbivision of blocks six and
seven of Corporation lands in said parish, 
dated Juni 21st 1859, prepared by R. C. 
Minnette, City Surveyor, and filed in the 
office of the Common Clerk of the said 
City of Saint John, said lot number 10 
being bounded and described as follows:

"Beginning on the shore of the River 
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on 
the eastern corner of said lot No. 10 at 
the dividing line between lots Nos. 10 and 
11, thence following the said dividing line 
north eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes 
west until it strikes the easterly side of 
a reserved road fifty feet wide, 
along said easterly side line of said 
ed road one chain seventy-five links to 
an angle in said reserved road, thence fol
lowing the said line of said reserved road 
south forty-six degrees east until it strikes 
a reserved road fifty feet wide at right 
angles «leading to the shore, thence along 
last mentioned reserved road to the shore, 
thepce following the windings of the shore 
northerly to the place of beginning, said 
lot hereby demised containing three and 
three-quarter acres more or less.”

5th—All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of. Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John, known and distinguished as lot num
ber eleven in block six (6) as shewn on 
a plan for subdivision of blocks six and 
seven of Corporation lands in said pa 
dated June 21tit 1859 prepared by R. 
Minnettç, Esquire, City Surveyor, and 
filed in the office of the Common Cleric 
pf the said city, said lot No. 11, being 
bounded and described as follows:

“Beginning on the shore of the River 
Saint John at Lees Cove (so-called) on 
the easterly comer of said lot No. 11. at 
the southerly line of the Lovatt grant, 
thence following the diuding line between 
Said Lovatt grant and lot No. 11 north 
eighty-five degrees forty-five minutes west 
until it strikes the southerly side line of 
a reserved road fifty feet wide dividing 
■aid lot No. 11 and the School Lot (so- 
called), thence along said easterly side line 
of said road four chains and seventy-five 
links until it strikes the dividing line be
tween lots Nos. 10 and 11 in said block 
6, thence along said dividing line to the 
shore, thence following the windings of 
the shore northerly to the place of be
ginning, said lot hereby demised contain
ing three and two-thirds acres 
less."

The same having been levied on and 
seized by me under an execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court of the Province 
of New Brunswick against the said George 
8. Cushing at the suit of Albert J. 
Gregory, E. S. Ranney Murray and J. 
Fraser Gregory, executors and trustees, 
under and by the last will and testament; 
of William H. Murray, deceased.

Dated this thirty-first day of December. 
1910.

Saturday, Feb 25.
Coastwise—Sch Iolanthe, 18, ^ayton, 

Grand Harbor.

There will be sold at public auction on 
ay, the eighteenth day of March, 
Tclock noon at Chubb’s Corner (so- 

called), in the City of Saint John in the 
Province' of Néw Brunswick, all the estate 
right title and interest of George S. Cush
ing in and to all those certain lots pieces 
and parcels of land situate, lying and being 
in the Parish of Lancaster in the County 
of the City and County of Saint John 
in the said Province and described as fol
lows:

Saturdlator King has written the following 
r to the Toronto Globe in 
jpeeeh of Sir Edmund Walker at the 
nto board of trade last week:

agents
Pay weekly- 
lum iVurserj

Ka réserv
ât 12 o

answer to
1W-Sailed.3-7-1911-sw nto Board of Trade. I will give their es-1 possible terms'-wlth great neighbors esseri- spending

... __________ ^ ^LbbeA.tAe™!!v.e6:, T.hcL feT..th^, ^ SW’KThursday, Feb. 23.
Stmr Cassandra, Mitchell, Glasgow, 

Robert Reford Co.

the Editor of the Globe: I feel 
that every person who is at all

ZpLKNDiD OPPORTUNITY for a re- 
b Xablti and energetic salesman to handle 

)j„e uf First Grade Nursery Stock, 
demand for trees at present time.

Thirtytivo years in shipping to Maritime 
Provinces puts us in position to know re- 
rJ resents of the trade. Pay weekly- Per- 

situation. stone & Wellington,
Toronto. Ont. 23-tf-*w

sence. i . ___ _
First. Canada is prosperous without1 whatever tends to such accord cannot do1 on “Saturday*

John Bull; ,f they sell more garden ; mankind at large They desire peace and Miss Jessie Hatheway, is visiting Mre. J.
graine and dairy products to Uncle Span, j good will on earth—all the more if the B Crockt 6 ■

ISIsSsaHSiSEss
elusion of which 1» that Sir Edmund s lit- Tones mid pap-fed parasites are blown in Miss Grace Winslow were the nrize win-
erary soul is revolted by their unpoetic vain. Lauriers strength is in the new ners 11
and mercenary preference for high over reciprocity's instinctive approval by the Miss Greta McNutt was hostess to . 
low profita. Yet hi, own great bank has1 multitudes of common men and women. He number of her yoong friends ^Friday 
never refused profit from loans to United can t lose next general elections if he trust evening when the “Not Outs” enioved a 
State»™ who offered uncommonly high them fully, appeal to them alone, fight dX 3 7
rates with gilt-edge security. Farmers,, boldly for their cause, and let events im- m™ .. j ,____ , ._____ ___
however, should act on motives loftier press on the Walkers and the Siftons due welcomed home again after several months 
than those of banks. To take Yankee del- sense that they stand in grave danger of sZon *Z the pil few ^eks
lars by way of interest on Canadian money being seriously chastised. at Rothesay with Mrs Fairweather
is even praiseworthy. But to sell pota- A smart Federal tax on the large in- Mrs A F Trite, returned to her home
toes, egg*, cream, butter, onions for more comes and large corporations of Canada ;n ga]jsbury' after a pleasant visit here
dollars than Toronto or Liverpool have would be much m order, as providing with Mr. and Mrs W F Trite, 
been paying ie very reprehensible, in farm- means for support of the new navy. That Dr and Mrs A T McMurrav have re-
ers. This is not a travesty.'of Sir Ed- tax should have been laid last year. The turned from their trip*to Boston
round’s first reedlotion. I merely strip it, impost would not be unlikely to come of Miss Stirling was horiess at a bridge nf of much verbiage, andprroent it. true ^raljectton in which these,fieh pro- fi,f fablT on* ^ly^ning, wh^Mms

“Si It is til right for Toronto to ]y that very reciprocity which all ^TpriretrinnereWm8i°W Were

vsr ss sssapst Vfttar r*
Umted State, Tailways and to impott ex- ---------------- 1 ”* ‘ ------------- this week, when covers were laid for ten.

from au over the .
M MARITIME PROVINCES wf™,™/ liiJ'IS.
as the emporium of Ontario. But redpro- ____ win, of Hanley (Sask.), Feb. 15. Miss
City by freeing Ontario farm and dairy • Maunsell has many friends in Fredericton
produce from previous United States cue- (Continued from page 3.) who will wish her all happiness.
dZar.ttneL0njT'rt8: mJly,enable P™- ed with Mrs. Bell. The tea table was pre- , Mr- ^d Mrs. R. B. Wallace were the

tc!1 ewaP? Toronto dealers, and to aided over by Mrs. H. S, Bel), and Mrs. bosts at 0 dmner Party on Wednesday
Y^e*“aU coosignmentsto thosedreadf ul M. r. jonee served the ices. Mrs. Julia evening, when covers were laid for ten.
«Slff î 4 the- Flanagan, Mis. Mabel Hunter, Miss Helena Rigby, of St. Andrews, is
national Railway Comnuasion pnblidy tab- Géorgie Sherraxd and Miss Grea Rogere visiting Miss Valerie Sleeves at The Elms.

J e an<i enforce_fair freight anti express assisted in serving, Mre. C. T. Purdy Mrs. J. H. Calder entertained at bridge,
T. ,w®uld be too awful! The re- ushered and Miss Davis Bell attended the tbree tables, on Tuesday afternoon, when 

solution inveighs magmloquently, almost as door. ? Miss Seely, of St. John, was the- prize win-
“ Slr Edmt™d’a fav°rito Brown- On Monday afternoon .Miss Jean Robb =er.

reciprocity » a dire thing gave a small bridge in honor of Miss Jennie Mrs- Hodge is giving à small tea tomor-
wnicn would promote traffic by north and McKean, of New Glasgow who is the row afternoon in honor of Mrs. Melrose, of

Tl®"* “d westxoutes.-To guest of Mrs. James B^n'g. W* Bessie St. John. -
e logical the Torontonian wallers should Williams won a limoges bouillon cup as Mrs. Cartmel has issued invitations for 

feS gloved; tte Ottawa gpvmmmeni; to fimt »ri», while Mmri&Zwticl, was an at hW for Tuesday, Feb. 28, fhgm 4 
hmit Ontario imports and «porto to east the winner of the seepud^prize, a Christy to 6 o’clock.
and wert raffways via Halifax, St. John, picture. Mrs. R. W. Simpson poured tea, Mrs. j. W. Scott has returned from a 

-S4 9”^®* , . , and Miss Margaret Price, , Miss Kathleen month’s visit to Boston,
turd. Though Canadians m general Hewson and Mies Jennie j^rice served the Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt gave a small thiim- 

stand to benefit by reciprocity, some may guests. ,e., ble party on Tuesday evening, when Mrs.
10». Obviously such losers must be per- Mrs. W. O. Schwartz and daughter, Mrs. Cudlip, of St. John, was the guest of
sons who» interest is to keep farmers and Clyde Johnson, of Calgary, entertained at honor.
other self-supporting, producers from get- bridge on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Fred Mrs. Tabor will entertain the ladies’ 

bigger rewards for their work. Pity Tennant won the first prize, a silver bon club on Tuesday evening, 
the sorrows of the hitherto favored! Re- bon dish, and Miss Frances Forge, the sec- Mrs. O. H. Sharp is, this evening, hav- 
ciproaty may waken them from the pleas- ond, a brass water kettle. Mrs. Fred ing the Lang Syne Club meet with her. 
ant dream of perpetual security In the Schwartz, Miss Florence Newman and Mrs. A. R. Wetmore was hostess at‘a 
snngness of a bug in a rug. Miss Evelyn Marks assisted in serving, delightful little thimble party on Wed-

Jtourth. That the proposed agreement Among the guests were Mrs. A. F. Burt negday evening, given in honor of Mrs.
would weaken the ties which bind Can- (Shediac), Mrs. C. A. Murray, Mre. A. Si. Cudlip, of St. John.
ada to the empire.” There you have the MeSweeney, Mrs. E. W. Givan, Mrs. H. On Monday, evening Mrs. Ketchum will 
whole of it. How horriMe! But explain J. Gordon, Mrs. A. M. MeLellan, Mrs. J. entertain both the Old Club and the Club 
it Well, Toronto has long been, with McD- Cooke, Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mrs. of 1910 at Elmcroft. 
many of its active citizens, a synonym for Fred Givan, Mrs. C. T. Purdy, Mrs. L. A parlor concert under the auspices of 
the empire. That s the explanation. The H. Price, Mrs. W. A. Ferguson, Mrs. W. the ladies of the cathedral will be held 
premier of the other empire, Mr. Asquith, E. Marks, Mrs. O. B. Price, Mrs. J. A. on Shrove Tuesday at the residence of 
is all for the new reciprocity. So is Lloyd- McNaughton, Mrs. L. B. Read, Mrs. A. Mrs. Robt.- F. Randolph.
George, chancellor of that empire’* ex- C, Chapman, Mrs. M. E, Knight, Mrs. Miss Bohn, of Bath, is visiting Mrs. 
chequer, officially bound to be a promoter Geo. D. Ellis (St. John), Miss Eunice Lynch at Evelyn Grove, 
of British union and trade. So is Mr. Welch, Miss Ella Stevens, Miss Alice Mies Helen Jonah, of Sussex, is here for 
Grenfell, the great London banker, son- Marks, Mias Minnie Hunter, Mrs. Hen- the Con. and is the guest of Miss Winters 
in-law to Earl Grey. So are the London drick, Mis* Jean Robb, Mrs. W. Creighton, Miss Johnston and Miss Hanington of 
ministers. But, bless you, they forget To- Mrs. B. F. Reade and Mrs. B. E. Smith. Hamptdn, are visiting Mrs. Schofield at 
route’s empire over Ontario. Mustn’t Mrs. A. C. Chapman is entertaining at the Deanery.
weaken those sacred ties! Let anybody bridge this evening. Mrs. Arnold Miles is spending a couple

DISASTERS thmk calmly’ if be can contain his im- °» Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. P. Brady of weeks in the city visiting friends.
pulse to laughter, of the naive and impu- WM hostess at one of the smartest recep- Fredericton, N. B., Fob. 26.—A memorial 

London, Feb 25-A telegram rereived Donarense °f an assertion that ties Gons of the season. Mrs. Brady, who service for the late Rev. Dr. Mowatt,whose
from Fanning Islandttates That sch Sailor !^^ “a tod the. rf ‘ of ,K,n6 grey charmeuse death took place with tragic suddenness
Boy Erratt from San Francisco Jan 13 Edward s vast empire are to be weakened «dm, with panne valvpt, was assisted in ln Eskme Presbyterian church, Montreal,
-has ’arrived ’there leaking badly and with ’£ ^nt|ar10. farmers sell onions in Buffalo receiving by her dau^i^r, wild wore a 0n Sunday last, was held in St. Phul’s 
careo damaged. 8 5 instead of in imperial and holy Toronto. gown of pale blue embrtudered net over presbyterian church this morning. The

Tugs sent after the old French warship tlle new reciprocity went into !llk* Mrs- U. Pottmgér apd Mrs O. J. service was largely atended. The sermon
Richelieu, which after bumping on the î“ted a,°m8 yeara’ W,“ tben roo^^in^nrrttilv Wl8 Preached by 1)r- Smith. be heard next week are those of Clearke past has been chief clerk and stenographer

«Üitw t R^Cit^^fe^t^ - ^ ^f7- r— aDd'm the p™al 4—‘

ward*1lane of transatlantic dipping picked relations with-them, which would still fur- wore an embroidered gown over lems connected with civic government hvans vs' kvane’ ^ of local interest,
up the derelict off the Lizard Thé Riche- t“cr wea^en those ties, and make it more pmK .*» aû“. ■ vj- y’ b"c\,net which were of great importance, in view Ihe cage with the registrar of the stenographer in place of Miss Flewelling,
lieu has been a serious menace to naviea- difficult to avert political union with the °?er pmk satin. Ihe Misses Kathleen o{ cjT;c election which will take place in divorce court yesterday afternoon is that who lately resigned. Mr. MePeake will at- 
tion since she broke âwTy toôm her tot United States-” Here Sir Edmund was .Hew5?n- Baatnce Shannon Crtrly Shand- a fortnight. of Frederick P. Chapman, of Moncton, : tend the Westmorland circuit court, which
in a storm about two weeks ago. Tennysoman. Behold him reaping “the !er, Margaret Reid and Madeline McCully The death of Elizabeth Peterson, of "ho is bringing suit against his wife, will open Tuesday next.

far-off interest of tears.” First, the reso- assisted in serving. Miss Agnes Me- Marysvillg, wife of Arthur Peterson, took Joanna Chapman, formerly Joanna j Ex-Warden John McKeen, of Bright a
lution plainly anticipates Canada’s gain by rln 8 80wn of grey crepe, witli piace today from cancer. Toombs. They were married on Jan. 4, life-long Conservative, has come out strong-
reciprocity, thqugh a previous resolution served the Ices, while Mrs. Ï. The death of John Donovan, of Cork, 1893. at Moncton, by Rev. John Reid, a ly in favor of the reciprocity agreement

Cautain of stmr Transnort at Boston affected to fear loss by that same. Second, t1, M^Uully, m a gown ot pale blue chif- took place today. The funeral will be held Methodist clergyman. One child was born with the United States. “They cannot
from Baltimore, reports Great Round the wiD be 6ucb that, if Uncle Sam £°”' °v" Ml3s d™n»a Mo on Tuesday. as a result of the union. The couple lived, bamboozle me with such rot," is the way
Shoal gas 6uoy No 6, in Vineyard Sound a^ou*d stop letting Canada have it, then “^reney ushered the guests to the tea There have been some interesting papers together until March, 1907, when the wife be expresses himself in regard to the cam-
was extinguished when he passed that Canada might wish for political union r0om' ________ _ filed in the New Brunswick divorce court left and moved to Boston, .where she re- paign of misrepresentation carried on by
point Monday night. rather than lose the cake. Yet the previ- this week, a new case being entered Fri-1 sided for one year, after which she went the Tory press.

The inspector of the Portland district 0uB resolntidn postulated that Canadians FREDERICTON day and notice of a defence in a local case \ to North Dakota, where" she secured a Miss Ida Phillips died at her home here
gives notice that Roaring Bull Ledge gas are s0 f°nd °f the empire that the mere U.VL111V I Ull has been given and counter charges filed. : divorce and later went through a form ol ■ Saturday after a few days’ illness. She
and whistling buoy No. 10 was relighted i “Negation that their ties to it may be Fredericton, Feb. 22.—The University is The divorce court will meet on Tuesday marriage with one Arthur Colwell. As the I was a daughter of the late Joshua Phillips, 
Feb 17; Staples Ledge HS spar buoy was1 weakened by reciprocity will scare them this week holding first place in all social morning next. Eight cases have been filed United States divorces are not recognized : at one time proprietor of Brayley House! 
reported missing Feb 18 from Blue Hill “gainst the scheme! Sir Edmund seems to affairs and “College Week” has been look- with tbe registrar, making the number: in Canada, the plaintiff claims his wife is : News of her death was a shock to her
Bay and will be replaced as soon as prac- ' hâve forgotten that the loss of reciprocity ed forward to with a great deal of pleasure, the largest ever entered at one time in | not divorced and names the man she is friends. She is survived by one brother,
livable. j in 1866 not only did not incline-Canadians The annual play put on by the college tlle history of the court. A number of supposed to have married as the corres- Bedford Phillips, of the post office staff.

Jacksonville, Feb 23—On Feb 1 a gas I to annexation, but set them tieWly against boys was given last evening in Shakes- the cases filed, however, will likely go over pondent. The case will not come up at The university basket ball team left Sat-
buoy, conical in shape, painted red and it. Then they were comparatively poor, peare’s Twelfth Night and it will be repeat- until th® dul7 sitting, as all the counsel this court, as the papers have only been urday evening on a trip to upper Canada,
black in horizontal bands, and showing an ! How they are comparatively rich. .He ap- ed this evening. The audience was treat- are ncd fully prepared to proceed at pres- filed. Hay sold in the local market Saturday
intermittent white light every 10 secands.i pears firm in opinion that riches corrupt ed to a high class of acting and responded ent- AmonS the suits that will probably, Joseph MePeake, who for some years morning for $6 and $7 a ton.

-thus, light 5 seconds, eclipsed 5 seconds, i the heart, and ruin national sentiment, warmly, and while it is hard to particu- 
establiehed to mark the 17 foot rock i Sparta should be the model, not England, larize. as all did exceedingly well and 

about 11 miles 148 deg 30 min from ^ebeeca ! But it is almost wrong to treat seriously passed their predecessors, every 
Shoal lighthouse, Florida reefs. Approxi unmitigated bosh, which the resolution,is, loud in praise of Mr. Geogben, Miss Kath- 
mate position, lat 24 25 35 N, Ion 82*28 except in so far as it insults the Canadian leen Kirk, among the ladies, was among

people- To allege that Washington could the most fasenating. The cast of charac-
■ ........................ draw Canada into political union by first ters was:

TEACHING AGRICULTURE IN establishing and then abrogating redpro- Duke Orsino ................. Mr. G. P. Melrose
SCHOOL. , city is to indicate a little patent for annex- Sebastian ..........................,Mr. F. J. Gibbon ;

ing the United Kingdom. Give John Bull Antonio;  .........................Mr. H. H. Deeds
Every country school house should teach ' free trade with the States, tben take it Valentine .... .....................Mr. J. . Herbert

economics. There is nothing in country away. His 40,000,000 will demand political Curio ............................... Mr. E. McL. Balkin
life that cannot be overcome by the ap-1 union five times as hard a* the 8,800,000 Sir Toby Belch .................Prof. Geoghegan
plication of thought and labor, and it is of Canada if so treated. TJds is rnathe- Sir Andrew Agnecheck .. . .Prof. Stephens"
this overcoming that makes life worth the matics, logic, and sense—of the Toronto Malvalio................ ................Mr. J. T. Feney
while. A recent bulletin from an agricul- Board of Trade variety. | Fabian................. .......... Mr. H- F. Eastman
tural college reports, from accurate tests, Toronto has a cinch on Ontario farmers Feste............................................. Mr. G. Feeney
that over one-third the cows that are kept and villagers. It might to slightly weak- Sea Captain, Priest .. ..Mr. H..F. Barnes
for dairy purposes de not pay for their ened if the way. to Buffalo, Rochester, De- let Officer .... .. ..............Mr. K. Vavasour
feed and care. Recent discussion of high triât, Cleveland, New York, etc.* ware free 2nd Officer...Mr, D. H. VanWart
prices has also brought out tbe fact that to those- farmers and villagers. They wish Olivia............................... Miss Maude Grenlaw
the bulk of country homes do not produce it to be freed, for tfie same reasons that : Violia ............................Miss Kathleen Kirk,
their own food. “Not a few farmers buy caused their daddies and granddaddiea to Maria............................... Miss Lillian Corbett
every vegetable that they eat, potatoes ex- abolish tollgates on highways. Ontario Courtiers, Ladies, Sailors, Etc- 
cepted. and all their fruit, as well as most rural folks do not lack. )ns%ht and humor. Miss Grace Flemming is here from St.
of their meat.” They have a few hens They have long mentioned Toronto ’ as John for College Week and is the guest of
straggling about, doing more mischief than “Hogtown.” It is a mighty brisk city, of Mrs. John Harvey.
they do good.—Es P. Powell, in Outing. great civic .spirit, and resolution to hold Miss Lynds has invitations out for .«

what is has. So wae- the-village of the large bridge for tomorrow evening. ^
Knight of the Sparrowhaÿk. im Enid and Mrs. E. Bayard Fisher, pf Maryevifle,
Geraint, of which Sir EdffifflsFhlis read in was on ' Thursday evening hostess at a

cou

nt with the conditions under which 
ermg is prosecuted in British Colum. 
of farming m Alberta, must have 
greatly surprised on reading the re
ef Edmund Walker’s speech, as 
ted ill your paper of the 16th. ’ 1 „ 
report he is said to have spoken as

If
Friday, Feb 24.

Str Empress of Britain, Murray, Liver
pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, mdse 
and pass. DESCRIPTION:1

Saturday, Feb 25.
Str Manchester Engineer, Spence, Man

chester, Wm Thomson A Co.
Str Grampian, Williams, Liverpool via 

Halifax, Wm Thomson A Co, mdse and 
pass.

Str Sokoto, Pierce, Nsssau, Havana and 
Mexico, Wm Thomson A Co. mdse, and 
pass.

8let-r*All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
-land situate lying and being in the Parish 
of Lancaster in the County of Saint John 
known and distinguished as Lot Number 
Six (6) in Block No. ff as shown on a 
plan for subdivision of blocks numbers 
six and seven of Corporation Lands in 
said parish dated 21st June 1859 prepar
ed by R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 6 being bounded and described as fol
lows:

“Beginning on the Southerly corner of 
said Lot No. 9 on a reserved road fifty 
feet vide laid out dividing the lots in 
said Block 6, thence Northwesterly along 
said reserved road four chains until it 
strikes the side line of Lot No. 7 in said 
Block 6, thence along said dividing line 
forty and one-fourth degrees east until it 
strikes the line of a reserved road between 
said Lot No. 6 and the shore, thence south 
forty^six degrees east along said road un
til it strikes ttye side of road leading from 
Manawagonish road io Lees Cove, thence 
along said last mentioned road to place 
of beginning, said lot No. 6 containing 
two and one-half acres more or less, to
gether with the use of the shore front 
below the reserved road in front of the 
said Lot No. 6 and between the prolonga
tion of the said lines of said lot hereby de
mised and Lees Cove aforesaid.”

2nd—All that certain lot, piece or parcel 
,of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of Saint 
John and known and distinguished as 
Lot number seven (7) in Block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
six and seven of Corporation Lands jn said 
parish dated June 21st 1859 prepared by 
R. C. Minnette, Esquire, City thirveyor, 
and filed in the office of the Common 
Clerk of the said city, the said lot No, 7 
being bounded and .described as follows:

“Commencing on the southerly corner 
of said lot No. 7 at the dividing line be
tween Iota numbers éix and seven on a 
reserved road fifty feet wide laid out divid
ing the lots in said block 6, thence north
westerly along said reserved road three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
side line of lot No. 8 in said block 6, 
thence along said dividing line forty and 
one-third degrees east until it strikes the 
line of a reserved road between said ]ot 
No. 7 and the shore, thence south forty- 
six degrees and along said road, three 
chains and fifty links until it strikes the 
dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7, 
thence along the said last mentioned line 
to the place of beginning, said lot No. 7 
containing two and one-half acres, more or 
less, together with the use of the shore 
front between the reserved road in front 
of the said lot No. 7 and between the pro
longation of the side lines of the said jot 
hereby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid.

3rd—All that certain lot, piece and par
cel of land situate, lying and being in the 
Parish of Lancaster in the County of 
Saint John known and distinguished 
lot number eight (8) in block six (6) as 
shown on a plan for subdivision of blocks 
numbers six and seven of Corporation 
lands in said parish dated June 21st 1859 
prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur
veyor, and filed in the office of the Com* 
mon Clerk of the said city, the said lot 
No. 8 being bounded and described as fol
lows :

“Commencing on the southerly

,
:

touched on the British Columbu
fisheries, alluded to the open theft 

libut in those Pacific waters, and a]S[! 
e fact that tile lumber business 
oast province was in danger of beit. - 
ped by the bringing in of inferior 
cheap lumber from the adjoinit 
i to the south.

FOR SALE 1 IB

close an estate. About 
in the centre of the

jPOR SALE—To 
^ seventy acres 
village of St. Martins; has a large two~ 
story house, bath room and good watet
supply; two large barns. Post office, tele
phone, custom house and railway station 
dose to farm. Cuts a quantity Vf superior 
hay free of stone and, commands a splen
did’view of bay and village. For full de
scription', terms, etc., apply to S. J. Shank- 
lin or Mre. James Wishart, St. Martins, 
,St. John County, N. B.

ot' E5
11

ig CANADIAN PORTS.

Parraboto, N S, Feb IS—Cld, sch Lucille, 
Randall, Calais.

Vancouver, B C, Feb 22—Steamed, str 
Empress of China, Archibald, Yokohama,

He predicted rum 
Liberia, and said the railways of Can- 
Vould lose the long train haul to the 
'ard, as the grain flowed to the south 
the surplus going on to Chicago.” 
ssure you, Mr. Editor, if this state- 
had been made by almost any other 

1er of your board of trade it would 
lave attracted my attention. It 
i authority, however, coming fro 
Hnan occupying so high a position 
r Edmund Walker does at the head 
ie of the largest banking institutions 
tnada, and whose annual reports are 
ted as an authority by all who peruse 
, and that, I think I may fairly sa
les the majority of Canadian business 

the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
tv. as to the lumber business in Brit 
lolumbia, what are the facts? If you 
oblige me by turning up the Cana 
tariff you will find that for about 
|en years back this cheap and in- 

lumber has been coming into tin- 
west, including Alberta, entirely fre 
:n order to meet the wishes of the 
e of Alberta and other provinces the 
lean manufacturer was allowed to 
lumber on one side, thereby lesseu- 

he freight and making the lumber 
saleable in the northwest. This, as 

lerstand it. is what is provided for 
ie reciprocity agreement, no change 
ever having been made in this

'

etc.
Halifax, Feb 24—Ard, str Amanda 

(Nor), Jamaica.
Halifax, Feb 26—Ard, être Corsican, Liv

erpool; Megantic, Liverpool; Manchester 
Trader, Manchester.

!1457-322-s.n.

;ÉO OTARI’, shingle and grist mill com- 
bined (steam power), situated on 

Washademoak Lake, for sale by R. B. Mc
Cready, Shannon, Queens county, N. B.
Terms easy.

:

J
BRITISH PORTS.1385-2-22-28d.-sw

!iiLXIR SALE—145 acre farm, near station. 
1 Good eight room house with kitchen 
and woodshed. Good barn, machine shed 

other outbuildings. For particulars, 
apply to G. A. Chalmers, Belledune, N. B.

1113-3-1-sw.

Liverpool, Feb 23—Sid, stmr Hesperian, 
Halifax and St John.

Liverpool, Feb 24—Sid, str Empress of 
Ireland, Halifax and St John.

London, Feb 24—Ard str Sardinian, St 
John.

Liverpool, Feb 24—Ard, str Tabasco, 
Halifax and St John's (Nfld.)

Plymouth, Fêb 25—Ard, str Adriatic, 
New York.

Kinsale, Feb 26—Passed, str Manchester 
Corporation, St John.

Lizard, Feb 26—Signalled, str Montreal, 
St John and Halifax.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Key West, Fla, Sail® 20th, Bark Emma 
R Smith, for St John (NB)

Vineyard Haven, Feb 23-Schre Emily 
Anderson, from Maitland (NS) for Phila
delphia; B B Hardwick, Grand Man an-

New London, Feb 23—Sid, schr Lpeia 
Porter from St John for New York.

Saunderstown, HI, Feb 23—Sid, schr 
Samuel Castner Jr, from Calais for New 
York.

Philadelphia, Feb 24—Aid, str Manches
ter Importer, St John.

Stonington, Feb 26—Ard, sch Samuel 
Castner Jr, Calais (Me.)

New London, Feb 24—Returned, sch 
Lucia Porter, St John.

New York, Feb 24—Ard, str Lusitania, 
Liverpool-

New York, Feb 25—Sid, schs Isaiah K 
Stetson, East port ; Arthjir M Gibson, St 
John; Wanola, St John; B B Hardwick, 
Grand Manan ; Rebecca G Whildin, Calais
(Me.)

thence
resen - a

■; j I1:

NOTICE is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly 
of New Brunswick at the next session 
thereof for an Act to incorporate a Com
pany under the name of the “SAINT 
JOHN RIVER ELECTRIC POWutft 
COMPANY” for the purpose of erecting 
and maintaining a dam across the Saint 
John River at or near Hawkshaw Bridge 
u the Parishes of Southampton and Dum
fries in the County of York, in the Prov
ince of New Brunswick, and to develop 
electricity for Light, Heat and Power pur
poses and to transmît the" same; and to 
purchase, expropriate or otherwise acquire 
rights, easements, franchises and privileges 
necessary for the efficient operation of the 
company.
^edrt Saint John, N. B., January

I
&

a

m
<.

hr, what was the situation with re- 
I to lumber going into the .pnited 
[s market from Canada? Qufing all 
wears referred to the Canadian, lum 
[an—and that certainly included Brit- 
Columbia—was compelled under the 
rican tariff to pay a duty of $2 per 
hand superficial feet on every thou- 
of rough lumber he shipped to the 
ed States market, and 50 cents ad 
pal if the lumber was planed on one 

This was a great handicap to the 
m Columbia manufacturer. The -adoty- 
pf the Payne tariff two years ago rc- 
l the duty on rough lumber1 to $1.25. 
planed on one side to $1.75. 
b reciprocity agreement, if it be
ll law. leaves Canada’s tariff .as it has 
all along, but gives free entry in the 
rican market to Canadian rough Jum- 
Now, I do not claim that at the 

pt time, with the low prices prevail- 
a the United States market, this cen
to means much for British Columbia 
ken, and yet I am -firmly convinced 
as prices improve in the United States 
et a good many of the British Colum- 
ananufacturers will appreciate the

(ving said this much about lumber, Î 
now admit I am at a loss to -know 

! Sir Edmund Walker meant when lie 
cted ruin for Alberta. I am sure 
my knowledge of the lumber business 
the Albertan has no cause to coin-; 
. He still has the privilege of buy- 
his cheap and inferior lumber on the 
terms as he has been getting it fèr 
past, and the only prospect ahead 

le British Columbia lumberman is that 
•oks forward to a very greatly eii- 
1 market in the prairie country cou
nt on the adoption of the reciprocity 
ment, and if one-half of what is be- 
aid about the famine in lumjaér m 
United States can be relied on hi* 
•eg are good for selling some, at least. 
s surplus across the line, under free

Edmund Walker should have de- 
1 a part, of his time to explaining'to 
adience what plan he would suggest 
event grain in Alberta . from goinS
, provided this agreement is not 
ed and the low' tariff party get 
at Washington and decide to put 

D on the free list. Would he favor 
eport duty? Nothing short ,of this.
: as I am able to see, could prevent 

I do from the maritime 
mes, and knowing as I do the aJ- 
ges we are deriving from the western 
coining to our ports over the Cana- 

Pacifie Railway, I am sometimes in* 
l to believe that the loyalty of ot 

Torontonians is more largely

ff
I

POWELL & HARRISOA, 
Solicitors for Applicants.

I841-31
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NATURE, ■ LtEE EcSe
1

1
DANGERS TO NAVIGATION.

Stmr Saratoga, from Havana, reports 
Feb 21, lat 39 18 N, Ion 79 56 W, passed 
a heavy piece of timber shotting 5 feet 
oat of water.

Str Astrakhan reports Feb 13, 1st 48.17 
N, Ion 43.24 W, entered field ice two or 
three feet thick; cleared the 
47.44, Ion 49.15.

:
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bSd-tte the devttalSItton'Sf toe
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more or
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ROBERT S. RITCHIE. 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint ?

John.

a
I \

corner

IUtoia
ted. ture, has been appointed official court

I 82Q2
CHAT HAH, ONT. 
v Csjv^ba.

:

\ NOTICE TO MARINERS.

: r 16 wll0!e eggs are generally used 
i frcKiuets, the yoke alone, with

a8 M‘-:V-VXatPr a^ed, will be found quite
ommg as

deaths

)r?!r*"-N>RSON—At her son's residence', 
LJL^eet, Fairville, on Feb. 22nd, Mar- 

I cf the late John Henderson, 
“°ns to mourn.

V p L At Winnipeg, on Thursday, Feb. 
I rancis Havilah. eldest daughte 

her ^ai,ra Hall, in the 20th year

up of loyalty to Toronto than -.ot , 
y to (,'anada as a whole or loyalty 
» empire of which we form a part. * 
be mistaken, but I am strongly 
ipinion that if the western products 
in some way be filtered through To
th ey would be willing to contribute 

•d the building up of a Canadian 
it Portland, Maine, in the United 
b of America, in preference to St. 
or Halifax.

j wonders how it is that Canadiao 
are today getting a fair share of 

ican exports. Only last week the 
ess of Ireland left the port of Sf- 
with a cargo valued at almost a mW 

lollars. 60 per cent of the cargo bein£ 
up of the products of the United 

9. Lveiy bit of this cargo that orig* 
i in the United States had to 
n<l through Ontario and Quebec 
of New Brunswick. It would be im 
;ing to know why this could - ndfc be 
aued even if we had free trade be- 
i the United States and Canada.

G. G. KINO.

ml\ aving three was sur- 
one was DTJ.ColIis Browne's

50 W.

city on the 22nd inst, 
Brown in the 73rd year of

c - • -''Sung a brother, a nephew and
d,‘ • step-daughter.

i 1 1 -} n Ease Cambridge, Feb. 23, 
t)cloved husband of Mary A.

tlee Murphy).
N»-AtHbÜ

lhrx pi
- Th« ORIGINAL and ONLY GlWOWfcRor the residence of his 

'• --1 _ Howard Butler, Dorchester 
f " the 21st inet.. J. Frederick 

■«'aving five sons and four daugh-

The Best Remedy known for Ths Hast Valusbls Remedy ever discovered.

^COUGHS. COLDS, EffectuaI1:r clM2s.‘“attecke °‘
y ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS. The only Mllallve In
M Acta like o charm in NEURALGIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM,

DIÀBBHŒA, DYSENTERY, and CHOLERA. toothache,
■ Convtuo/no MlUoml T—ttmony mooompanlea aacA Battle.
m Sold la Bottle, ay aU ’ rÜ ' I Stl, Mnnintum • 1
W McitoB&ad. 1 T’ “««POUT. Ltd..

a/a «/a 1 i Undon-eB- *

(Mass

ter«
HAR_ "" 98 Portland street, on the

- a rgà vet, daughter of the late 
,md Man- «Sharp, leaving 

u ' and three sisters.
Ilf,11'1,)Ks~It this city, on the 25th inst., 
of î -garet shanks, in the 93rd year

ntT age. .v
Moo!ONLY~At her late residence, 23 
jjar,,/ or! Saturday, Feb. 25, Mnv- 

•ow of William Looney, leaving 
E0Jy and one sister to mourn.

one

len next frying oysters, dip them ÜTSt 
Lyonnaise and then in crumbs bafe/re 
psing in the deep fat. They Will b* 
1 delicious.

If meat for soup is cut into small pieces 
more nutriment will be obtained.

kve
Lyman Bros. <6. Co., Toronto, LimitedWholesale Agents - -iim
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